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withdraw his 'motion. .

f Hero tlie noise was so ereat as to drown
the yoice of any individual member,; and tho
rrplj of Mr. Jameson cpuld not be hfunl
lie was understood, however, as refusing.
' TJm question was put on the motion for

a call ofthe House, and decided by yeas and
navs as follows: Yens 67, nays 75.

--
W Uu. Il..ll. I.rimnrl l. ., . ..J, ... 1

Mr. Botts inquired whether, the. parties
cluiming seats from New Jersey could not
now be heard atthe barof the House

, The Chair replied in tho necative; it
would not bo in order after the previous
question had been demanded on the report.

Mr. Undar wood, who had just returned
within the bar of the House , rose and asked
the Speakcrwhat the main question would
be if the previous question was ordered?

The Speaker answered that (lie main
question would be upon the adoption of the
resolution reported by the committee.

Mr. Underwood said, what: take that
question before tlie reports are printed?
. " Yes, yes," was replied by several
gcntlemcn.1

Mr. Underwood said, surely it was inv
possible; owl if that question was forced
le would not and could not conscientiously

vote. . 1 he previous question was now put ,

viz: "bball the main question be now put?
And it was decided in the amrmative, by
yeas and nays as follows: Yeas 101, navs
85. So the House decided that the main
question on adopting the report of the com.
mittee should now be put. ;,

Mr. Andrews, of Ky. asked to be excus
ed by the nousq trom voting upon the res
olution of the majority of the Committee of
blecuons, because, he said, that resolution
was based upon the report of tho majority,
and a state ot evidence of which it was lm
possible for him or any member of tliis
louse (not of the committee) to know any

thing. His vote upon this occasion would
be as a sworn judge or juror; and as it had
been (as every member of this House must
know) impossible for him to know the ex.
tent of testimony and the weight that should
be given to tho great mass of conflicting
evidence, he ielt that he might subject him-

self to an act of injustice and violence to
his conscience as an honest man by voting
cither way. He had hoped that the propo-
sition to postpone the vote upon the reso--
uticn until Saturday would have prevailed;
and thus have afforded him and all others
desirous to know, as jurors called upon to
render a verdict on so important a case,
something "of the testimony upon which
that verdict is to be founded.. He desired
to do justice-t- o all parties, and especially to
Ius own conscience. He made this motion
in all respect to the majority of this House,
and to such as nwyieeTTliatlheyHrpTe
pared to vote, and render a verdict upon so
momentous a question as that of the right
of sovereign States of this Republic; and
as be hopes to return soon to his constitu
ents, he desires to return to tlicm, having
nothing of which he would feci ashamed,
prjhcy justly complain He, Itlierefore,
expressed the .hope that, the House would
relieve bun trotn so unpleasant a position
as that of voting and rendering a judgment
as a8Worn judge in a case, of the testimo
ny of which he. could hot by any industry
on his part have acquired tlie slightest
knowledge : The question being put, Mr.
Andrews was excused.

Mr. Everett moved to. be excused from
voting on tho quesfirtn, because he had nei
ther beard tlie evidence-no- r the parties,
some of whom, he' was informed, desired
to be bard atlhe W of the House.

Mr.'Monroe said he should be glad if his
name couiu ma inciuaea wun tnat oi Mr.
Everett:

Mr. Everett demanded the yeas and
nays; which were ordered and taken, and
resulted as follows; yeas 70, nays 100. So
Mr, Jiverett was not excused.

When the name of Mr. Rariden, otJn- -
diina, was'called, he rose and inquired of
the opeaker, if the previous question was
sustained, if that would bring the House to

direct vote upon the question ot the right
to the seats in this House of the New Jer- -

sey claimants without affording the claim.,
ants tho right to be heard, or the members
of this House the opportunity to hear one
word of the evidence upon which the right
to the seats has been or is to be determin- -
edt. The Speaker said that would be the
effect of the previous question, ifcarried.

Mr. Rariden then said he was against it,
as ha could not guess at i question of such

" '"magnitude, --r -
Mr. Briggs said ho most respectfully ask.

ed the House to excuse him from voting on
the resolution how before them. His rea. ''
sons were, first: if his mind woa.made up
upon a full investigation of the case, he
could not with his sense of propriety and
justice, voto to givo either set oi claimants
their beats Anally without hearing tlie op.
posing claimants. But there was another
higher and stronger reason; it was, that he
hud bad no means of informing himself up.
on tho merits of the question. He had not
liea nl or rood the evidence, and could not
act with .understanding and with safcty.
Tho evidence, consisting of a Volume of
near seven hundred pages, had not been "

pi iced before the ' members of tho House.
By voting cither way ho might do injustice
to tno party. Ho beggfdjcave to say thati
in this request, he was not actuated by cap.
Jioiis motives, but by a sincere wish to be
relieved fronfthe unfeigned embarrassnK nt
in which ho found himself pluced in relation
to this important subject. . litis was tho .

first time iio liad ever made such a request,
and by granting it the House would confer
upon him a favor, for which they would bo
entitled to his thanks.

Tho question. '.being put, it was decided
in tho negative; ;so tho House refused to
excuse Mr. Briggs. -

Mr. Rives moved tosusiicnd the rule, in
order to make way fora motion that the
further consideration of the report be for
tlicrpresent suspended, and that it be made
lhffi.,apecM prili;r fwf Miffldny n.t, lint it
was negatived.

. The voto being taken by tellers, resulted
as follows --Ayes 64, noes U4. : v
- Mr. Adams asked that he might be ex '.

cuscd from voting, for the tame rcatani for
which Mr. Andrews had been excused,
but tho House refused 1o excuse him: Ayes
49, noesl. "

Mi"f Lincoln asked to bo excused, Ho
said that, notwithstanding the votes which
had just boen-givenjT- felt himself impcll.
ed by the strongest sense ofduty to appeal
to the indulgence of tho House to relieve
him from a call to vote, at this time, and .

under the circumstances, on the proposition
of the eommitteer- - On hiking his scat here, --

he had solemnly bound himself to respect ."

and support the Constitution of his country.
That iCohslitution made the House, and",
eseh vtanher ofrUas STSomponcnt part of"
thet body; ' tho judge oflho elections,
turns, and qualifications of its owo iem.
hers," and imposed high and sacred ohliga.
tions in the discharge of this most impor '
tant of all official functions. The report ;

of the committee',' by a hare majority,
presented for the first time this morning,
contains a long and elaborate investigation
ofthe right of the silting and the claims of
therconfesIuMj members from, the State of
New ersey, with reference to a mass of j

evidence which,, the committee alone have
eufflticrj, MaNapon.which they have raised
arguments and deduced inferences tending -
to justify the conclusion to which they have
arrived in tlie resolution offered to the
House. On the other hand, the minority of
tlie committee have laid before tlie IIouso .

their dissent to this report, exhibiting an
entirely different state ofUie case, and com. . -
ing taf a different conclusion thereon. Both
these reports have just now, been hastily
read at the dork's tiihh. Tlicv nuiut tin vo
i ; :r...i i j ; ..iiiii iiiil iiiiiMTriiTi .li v niwni. hihi run mFn 'j. n
have, been understood. . The evidence cd

with tlie reports of the majority,
which is now on the table of the Speaker, in
a volume ol several hundred pages, has not
been seen by a single member out of the
committee; nor has it been within the pow.
er of any, and especially did he speak: for
himself, to know its character, or to const.
der tlie effect it should have upon tho issue,
so deeply interesting to the rights of mem.
i . i . . r . r..oers, uie sovereignty oi tne oiatcs, ana

a representative gov- -
crnment ; --" . .

I am now called upon, (said Mr. Lincoln) r
to decide upon the merits of this great qucs.
tion; tojudge, to adjudicate , upon my con.
science and my oath, upon facts which I do
not knowTupon evidence which I am told --

exists, but whichj am not permitted even
see, w hether the silting members are, or" arc
not, cmitled to their scats. The alternative
presented to me, by the resolution of the
committee, is to declare, blindfold upon my
oath as a judge, either that these members
are duly and constitutionally elected to this
House by the people of --New Jersey, and
this, too, against the official credentials, in
the first instance, upon the canvass of the re. ,

turns by the Governor and Privy Council .

of the State, given toothers, or to show
cause, here and before the country, why
i resist to which the conu
mittee have arrived in their resolution , upon
a subsequent scrutiny by them of the votes
and polls of that election. Sir, I can do
neither, understandingly and conscientious,
ly, without time and opportunity for exam,
ination. I cannot consent, under the so-

lemn sanctions of duty, to substitute the- -

opinions of a majority of one ia a commit-
tee of nini members, (nor, indeed of the
whole number, if even such had1 been the
fact) for the convictions in my own mind
in the required exercise ormy own judg.
meat, io do so would be to yield rm' in.


